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Dear Eileen  

 

I just wanted to say thank you to Operation Santa, and the companies who have assisted 

CHADD to make a difference to those who really needed some extra Christmas help. 

 

You offered us £300 towards making ‘Christmas happen’; this is a couple of the areas that 

you were able to fund, together with feedback from those who benefited... 

 

New Beginning’s domestic abuse Outreach & Support groups Christmas ‘drop in support 

session’ offered our service users a chance to get together, as many have been isolated 

from friends and family and it is really good for women to meet each other again or for the 

first time, realising they are not on their own in their experiences. We offered financial 

assistance to those who need some extra support giving out new toys or a gift voucher that 

Operation Santa, individuals, churches and groups had donated, a chance to enjoy and smile 

in the festive season. Food and laughter, something we all need. 

At this year’s ‘drop in’ session volunteers put on a puppet show and Father Christmas visited 

for the under 5’s who attended with mom, however I think many over 5 also enjoyed the 

fun. Room hire & refreshments were funded from the money you gave, enabling the event 

to take place. 

Some of the feedback from the day was; 

• “Think this was fantastic” “That cake was amazing, who made it?”  

• “The girls loved seeing Santa” “We could not have asked for anything better” 

• “I had loads of fun and I thought it was just a drop in – to think I have come away 

with all this...” 

• “Seeing the staff again was great and just what I needed right now” 

• “I enjoyed today’s session and thank you for all the emotional support” 

• “I’m so grateful for the gifts for my children you truly do a fantastic job” 

• “You have made my day thank you so much” “Keep going CHADD, never give up on 

us” 

• “The service CHADD provides is truly special” “The support and kindness I feel 

overwhelmed” 

  



One woman asked if she could just have a word with me. Her face was very serious and I 

wondered what was coming.  

“Well I don’t know how to say this? I’m a little overwhelmed with this, all this I can’t believe 

it” She started to cry. I didn’t know there were people who cared, really cared about others 

in this way. I didn’t have much when I walked in for my children and now I have so much, so 

much hope too that things will work out for me and the children. You all do so much; (cried 

again) from the work that everyone offers, the cake must have taken ages to do, the 

presents that people give are well, just incredible – how do you fund it and who puts it 

together?  

I explained that individuals and groups in the Dudley community support CHADD in its work, 

therefore we can support you and your family in your journey to a safer new life.  

She cried and hugged me for some time.  

Many others had tears in their eyes when we handed out gifts for those who needed a little 

extra support (gift for the adult, £5 or £10 supermarket voucher towards food, and 

especially toys for children).  

Even after all my years of experience these sorts of comments hit home making me feel very 

humble.  

Then on the 18th December I had a call for help from a colleague in another service needed - 

a woman with an 11 year old child had no food and nothing at all for Christmas. She had 

terrific injuries; her ex partner had been arrested and had left the family with no access to 

money until Christmas Eve. Although a food bank parcel was collected of tins, the money 

you provided for CHADD meant that we were able to purchase £20 of fresh items for them 

to make meals with (her injuries made opening tins very difficult). She cried, sobbed and 

thanked me so many times, hugged me and wanted to say thank you to those who have 

enabled her child to eat properly until money would be available. Her child’s Christmas wish 

list was also taken care of thanks to local help including Operation Santa. (CHADD are now 

involved offering Outreach support & the support groups). 

CHADD works directly with those in our community who need assistance and as you can see 

your commitment to women (men) and children experiencing domestic abuse is really 

valued. Your supporting partnership to CHADD has assisted helping to make a difference to 

85 families (85 adults and well over a hundred children) over Christmas -those who need a 

friendly supporting ear or a little help financially & maybe some gifts in kind.  

  



To each and every one of you who contributed to Operation Santa- thank you all so very 

much for caring about our community. 

Kindest regards 

 

Karen J Turnock  Special Projects Coordinator  01384 456465 

Karen.turnock@chadd.org.uk  
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